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Notes bV the Way.

i~iot~blsse SrlorsacedSpring,
As dear as crysial gi.stcnirg;
Thou S-ream of blessîr.g, pujre and (tee,
.Aii î1 lendour of the chemuino,
And hî,Iinc.s of scriiphinu,
Is datkness when coînpatcd willi Thce
O Thou, ni) pattern hrre,
Malce me Thy imatge bear -
'MlY ail in ail!
Ah, teach Thou tie,
Anti Ici tie lie
AHl pure and holy, hike to Thec

Oh, gcn-.le jesuç, ass Thy will
Wuas, suiîject to Tby Father's, %lat,
Vca, even mbnt death re:gncd ;
Ah, tel rite thms Jute Thec lie 1,«saive,
My heari and will t10 Tiîesn.si,
Gsîided entircly l'y Thy mndii
Dite Thte iîay 1 lic tnlild,
A'nd gentle as a child,
And docile trio!
Ah, teach Thonu me,
Anti let me lie
Mck and obedicnt. like Thec

Tur. i Christian p)opulation> nunibers a
Iltk ove:r 500 tiillions.

.riik: unevasigteiacd ptitonof the
wold nuimbers nearly 1,000 illtions.

1.1 Iowa College is a chair of Appîied
Chiitianity. Is ils object the teaching
of Christian Socialisni?

Tiit: world coittains about 175 millions
of iohianncdauîs, of Buddhists and
Confucianistu about »69 millions

TiiE. whole Anglican Church has at
prescot about 2 ,6oo îî'issionaries in the
ttncigil field, of which nunsber only 1, 300

are priests.

iti w e rgrttîdtilîata ClUrCh Con.
gress is flot beld in Canada. It looks as
though niîen's ititercsts wcre toonuch con.
fitied to, their own parishes and dioceses.

Ai;-ri-;i nearly nincen centturies of
riissionaty effort, the Churchlibas only
been able to win about one-third o( the
wonld's population to any formn of Chris-
tian (aith.

Tlo takc no interest in foreign mission-
ary wo:?, would be to cut ourselves off
from oni- of the most magnîficent oppor.
tunities of lîelping to win the world for
Christ

O\' Sepituagesima Sunday, Feb. s ith,
the services at North Btay, niorning and
eveninp, and at Calander in the afternoon,
-A ce talcen by the Incumbent o! Sturgeon
Fails Mission. W'e are pleased to bc
able to, say that Rcv. A. J. Cobb is alnîost
wholly rccovcrcd.

lisssioNAR% work is not a work which
we may take up or leave aside at out
pleasure, but it is an absolute duty de.
volving upon evcry soldier of the King,
%Vho is t0 win the heathen for I-lis in,-
herîlance, and the uttermost parts of the
carth for His possession.



IHE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS Toronto, Macb, îgoo
%Vit are sorry te be unablc te record

any substantial improvement in tbc con-
dition ef Rev. F. Ulbricht.

rlit Rev. Wmr. Evans bas resigned
bis incumbcncv ef Parry Sound, wbere
be bas worked for tbe p2st seven ycars.
Ile returns in the course of a tew months
te England, te take duty in tbe I)iocese
ef Lichfield. %VP put off our Ilgooti-
bye " as long as possible.

INî net a few p)laces within the diocese
subsciiption lists have been opened for a
Canadian Patrictic Fund. Churchmen
are eveiywhere subscribers. This tact
will show that the oflcîtories viithin the
diocese wuuld l-ave been larger in amount
if tbe day ef supplication had cerne be.
fore Septuagesima.

Dit. WEILLDON, the Metropelitan of In.
dia, bas recently visited the Miedical
Mission at P'eshawar, and bas giVen £25
îowards the cest of a Renîgcn ray ap-
paratus, and threc other friends bave
miade up the balance. The missionaries
at tbis station frcqu?ntly bave te deal
with hullet wounds, and several people
bave lately corne framn beyond the (ren-
tier inquiring for the wonderful du>--bin,
or telescope, which will enable a doctor
te sec wbere their bullet is lodged.

IFr is learneti frim an article in tbe
.iWiieite'dh Cepitury, written by Sir WV.
H-unter, K...,that whereas the nor-
mal rate of incrcase in the general popu.
lation of India was abâtut 8 per cent.
fram 1872 te iSSi, tbe actual rate et in-
creasc ef Christians was over 3o per cent.
Froni the census retuii of 1891 for India,
we find in the Madras I>residency, te
wbicli more than hiaIt of tbe native Chris.
tians belong, that wbereas the population
increased at the rate et 53•ý per cent , the
Christian increase was 23 3

j per cent.

VRio.Ni statenrents made in several quar-
ters we gather that the C-inadian con-
tingents-borse, foot, and artillery-sent
te South Atrica are coinpeseti of men
more than baîf of wbom are miembers et
th,_ Churcb ef Enviand. In a previeus
issue we noted the dàffizulties put in tbe
way of an Anglican chaplain for the regi-
ment under Col. Otter, even when
Cburchmen eutnurnbercd aIl otbers.
Now we rote the loss sustained by tbe
Diecese ot Qu'Appelle. Tbe Bisbop et
that diocese says that tbose who tram

that section cf country enlistcd in tbe
Strathcena Herse are tu the extent et 65
per cent. Cburcbmen.

NOT fer many years, if indeed the
proverbial Iloldest inhabitant" can re-
member tbe like, bas a winter eccurred
in:wbich, up te the close ef February, bas
se little snow fallen in Nortbern Ontarie.
The weatber, tee, bas been (ar tram the
average in the malter et temperature.
Some days are almnst spiinglike, especi-
ally at mid-day. Ramn fell, tbe snow on
the rivers melted away and the water
trami miny creeks added their quota on
tbe surface et tbe ice, wbicb treze, and
(or riiny days mide the ice pertect tram
a skater's point ef view. Nearly every-
body skates-eld and young alike en-
ieying the exbilarating exercise on fields
et ice on river and lake.

TuL S.P.G. is now able te euiline tbe
plans for the keeping of its bi-centenary.
The celebration will extend ove- tbe
twelve montbs beginning on june iG:,,
i qeo, which is the i 99tb anniveisaryoftbe
day on %lîicb a royal charter was granted
ta the secitty by King W~illiam III.
The Cammittee suggest tbat a sumn net
less tban /25o,ooo shoulti be raised in
cennectien with the bi-centenary, and
that the fund sbould remain open until
December 3lst, i901. AIl et aur die-
ceses in eastern Canada bave received
liberal grants tram the S.P.G. Te ne
ane human source dees the Cburcb in
Canada owe se mucb. WVbat shaîl we
contribute towards the [und above re-
ferred te? WVbatever that contiibutien
be, it will show the bigh-water mark of
Canadian Churcbmen's gratitude.

THE name efthe first E nglisb is-
sienaty tei China, ever fragrant and
magic-like, is an honor te ail Englisb-
speaking nations, and bis manuscripts
are to-day rcverently treasured under
glass in H-ong Keng. He arrived in tbe
year i 8o7, and was given quarters witb
Messrs. Atilner and Bull, of New York.
The East India Company was hostile te
the presence ef a missionary, but il vas
tbrough Mr. Olyphanî's influence that
the London Missionary Society sent bim
eut, and se manifest were bis talents ibat
ln iSeS the cempany empleyed him as a
translater. With a single tcacher, wbe
wa, in Constant terrer af being discevered
and put ta deatb, be worked steadily in
a godown or store.beuse. Tbis hero et
learning and censecration, almost unsid-

cd, translated the Bible into the most
difficuit language of the world. In the
opinion of ail learned men ini Europe
this had been deenied utterly beyond the
power of any single person. Through
bis exertions, and those ot bii colleagues,
(ro0m 1810 to 1836, 751,763 copies of
works, religious and scientifle, consisting
of 8oo,ooo,ooo pages, were printed at
Canton and other ports in ihe far East,
of which there were 2.075 complete
Chinese Bibles, 9,070 New Testaments
and 31,000 separate portions of Scrip.
ture. To translate the Bible inteàChinese
meant the building of a railway tbrough
the Chinese intelldc.- "At meric2 in the
East,"by W E. Gnri.

Sundrldge Mission.

Church services were started bere again
on Sunday, Dec. 3ist last, by MIr. F. W.
MNajor, who came bere (rom Bisbop's
College, Lennoxville, Quebec. There
bas been service in each church in the
mission since that lime, aIl of whicts have
been fairly well attended.

The Sunday.school at Sundridge bas
been doing remarlcably well. The super.
intendent, Mr. Edgar, andi bis excellent
st-afT of teachers are doitig a very good
work indeed. The treasurer cf the S.S.
bas five dollars whicb is to be given to
the Bishop for mission work among the
Indians in this diocese.

.The Sunday-school bas just been re
vived at South River, and is getting alorig
nicely under the care of Mr. Campbell
and Mrs. Connolly. We hope in the
near future te start two more Sunday.
scbools, one at Eagle Lake and one in
tbe vicinity of South River. A good
lamp bas been placed in the cburch at
Sýouth River, and a bandsorne prayer desk
in tbe cburch al, Eagle Lake, where a tem.
porary altar bas been erccted and covered
with an altar cloth given by the church
people at Sundridge. The people ait
Eagle Lake are bard at work preparing
te fence the c!àurch property and build a
horse-shed. A good start bas been made
by a social, given by Msrs. Thos. Quit, at
wbicb $22.75 were raised. Qîbers bave
promised te do likewise, and it is hoped
that there will be no dificulty irn getting
enougbh nioney te repair the cburch as
well. Septuagesima Sunday was observed
bere as a day cf humble supplication te
the Great Father in Heaven with refer-
ence te the terrible war now raging ini
Souît l Atrica. The Rev. C. H. Buckland,
ef Burk's Falls, administered Holy Cern.
munion and preached in the three parts
of tbe mission. The services ai eacb
place were bearty and well attended.
MIr. Buckland exhorteti bis audience to
humbly confess their sins and te, pray te
our Heavenly Fatbe- for a speedy and
rigbîeous termînation ef the awful war.
There was aIse a baptism at JEagle Lake
and one at Sundridge.

;HE AWOMA MISSIONARY NEWS Toronto, ýfucb, 1900
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Emsdale Mission.

RF.'.. A. Il ALLNîAN, INCUMtttENT.

Agaîni, there ire a few items of infor.
miation from this mission to vrite off or
the readers of the A. M. N.

On Christmas Day two services were
held,-one at Sprucedale in the morning
with a celebration of the Holy com-
munion; the other at Emsdale in the
afternoon, at, three o'clock. l3oth ser-
vices were well attended, and were also
devout, hearty and bright. The services
were evidently appreciated, and the offer-
tories were good. St. Matk's was taste-
futty and profusely decorated undcr the
leadership of Miss Harwood.

A watch-night service was held in St.
Mark'ls at midnight on New Vear's Eve,
when a good number of persons assem.
bled. Il was a solemrn, inspiring, and
refreshing time, after which the incum-
bent and congregation enjoyed mutual
greetings. One couple drove six miles
in order to be present.

The Christmas tree gatherings were
very successful, and warma and hearty
thanks have already been tendered to the
untiring lidies of various WV. A. branches,
who sent very nice gifts, as well as
candies, oranges and apples The schol-
ars and others wefe very much delighied
w.hen receiving some sîtitable presert from
the trees, at the respective centres. At
Emsdale a very good programme was
carried out, before an audience that
numbered, at leasr, two hundred per-
Sons.

On Friday, Jan. 26th, the Bijbop
arrived in the mission, and stayed at St.
Matk's parsonage. Large congregations
greeted his lordship at St. Miark's, and
also at the outside stations, and listcned
most attentively to the very impressive
and power(ul sermons and addresses
which the Bishop delivered.

At Sprucedale, the 26:h of january was
in every way a red letter day to the
Church people. The Bishop, accom-
panied by the Rev. A. H. Altman and
party, were conveyed safely by NMr. WVm.
jenkin, and arrived something bercore
cleven at the door of the new church
there. Everything being in order, and
Mir. Ernest Allmari presiding at the organ,
shortly after eleven o'clock divine service
commenced with a processional hymn,
and then the churchwardens presentel a
petition for the consecration of the build-
ing. The Bishop accepted the samie,
and at once began the service appointcd
for consecration, dedicating the sacred
edifice to God by the name o! S% Paul.
The incumbent tollowed with Morning
Prayer, and the Revs. C. H. Buckland
and J. Pardoe, and Mr. J. WVating, also
took part. Six candidates were presented
for Confirmation. The Bishop preached
a most powerfut and affecting sermon,
after whicha he was again assisted by the
clergy in the continuation of the Com
munion office, during which the holy
vessels given by St. Mattbew's W. A.,
Q iebcc. were braught into use. Whets

the service had ended there wcre nintual
rejoicings and congratulations betwecn
bishop, clergy, wardens and coîîgrcgation,
and then nearly ail present made their
way to the Agricultural Hll, where an
ample luncheon had been sprcad by the
lady membters of the congr(g.ltion, who
had evidently vied wîîh eacti other in
producing ihecir lest. They not only
iîierited, but also received, the highest
praise for their unstinted generosity,
labour, and sclf-denial. The Bishop
asked the divine blcssing upon the
bountiful spread, and the company sat
down 10 partake with grateful hearts. It
was a happy gathering, flttîhed with
succei.ç, the memory of which wil) long
remain green in thie minds o! aIl
presei.t. Luncheon over, the incumbent
proposed IlThe Queen and the %Vel!are
o! the Empire," to which a very hearty
response was given by singing the na-
ti mnai anthem. Then, again, the incutn-
bent rose and offered the toast of the
day, IlThe Bishop a d the Prosperity of
the Diocese." calling upon the entire
Company Io rise and sing the Doxology.
Il was vrell done, but the speech of the
l3ishop afterwards vas even better done,
for, rising to the occasion, his lordship
uttered such sentiments in such tender,
ringing tonei as touched deeffy every
soul present. ML\ore rtjicings then took
place, followed by leavc--akings, and in a
litile white ail vrere on their way home.

At Emsdale a solenin and rerreshing
service was lield on the Friday everîing.
1'he Rev. J. 1>ardoe and INr. J. %Var.ng,
as well as the incumbent, assisted in the
service, and the Bishop spoke very
appropriately ta the candidates presented
for Confirmation.

Kearney and Saind Lake were also
taken in, and at the former place a very
sat sfactory conference witlh the Bishop
took place on the Saturday eveing, Jan.
27th, having in view the building of a
new church. The Bîshop was well-pleased
with the fine hall at Kearrey ibelonging
to Rankin & B2tmerid.,e), where (aftcr
a Communion service at Sand Lake on
Sunday morning, Jan. 2801) the B.-shop
preached on the Sunday afternoon to a
congregation of sixty-five persons. The
inr.unbent was called upon to take a
funeral al. Sand Lake, and MIr. E'nest
Alîman assisted the Bishop in his father's
absence.

Trhe Sunday evening was given to
Em;dale, the incumbent taking the
pravers and the Bishop the lessons and
sermon, and, although the weather was
stormy, the chute 'h vas well-filled.

On Monday mnorning an early celebra-
tion took place, and on Moriday after-
nnon an IlAt-Home " was given at the
Orange Hall. The congregation wcre
glad ta assemble for social intercourse
with the Bishop, and with cach other,
and at six o'clock ait present vere in-
vited t0 sit down to a most admirable
sprcad of good things. The Bishop
again spoke with telling etTcct, and then,
afier leave takings, the incumbent accorn

panied his lordshilp to the railway station.
who boaid2,d the train going north.

Hunltsvie Mission

Thc RigbI Revercnd the Ilislînp of the
diocese paid a flying viiit t0 Huîntsville
on the 7th and Sthi of February, and was
the guest of the Ven. Atchlkdacon and
Mrs. Ll1wyd.

Special services o! prayer arîd supp)i
cation for our cause in South Africa were
held in the Church o! AI Saints', If unts-
ville, on Septuagesima Sunday, Fehruary
i ith. Offerings in aid o! the I>atriotic
Fund wcere invited in envelopes marked
Ispecial " for the purpose ;$12.2.Ç was

received and duly forwardcd 10 the dlin-
cesan trrasurer. Many had suhscribed
to this (und at an carlier date. ibrougli
the Huntsville branch of the Dominion
Bankc.

WVith a zeal that is hcyond ail îîraisc
the congregation of the abiove church lias
by a mi)st scl(-denying effort succeeded in
payinF( off the remaining debt on the
churc-h building. T'ie Bishop, having
been notihed that ail obstacies ta the
consecration of the chiurcb had L,.\en re-
moved, atrived on Feb. î7 th for tbis -er-
vice on Sexagesima Sunday. The day
Legan with a relebration o! the Holy
Communion at eight o'clock. The conse-
cration service began at ten thîrty o'clock
by the Bishop, and the incumbent, lire-
ceded ly the two lay readers in surp lices,
proceedcd ta the west door, where they
were met by th2 wardens, sidesmen and
other officers o! the church. 1'he petition
for consecration vas read by Nir. R. J.
Hutchinson, warden, the liishoîî sig-
nilying is assent to the prayer of the
petitioners. A procession was fornied ard
proceeded along the aiste ta the chancelI
steps, reciting the twenîy-fourth Psalnî,
the procession then opcned out and the
Bishop, clergyman and Iay readers passed
on ta their places in the sacrarium and
chancel, and the heautiful and impressive
service o! consecration was taken hy the
Bishop. A certific ne of the instrument
conveying the property ta the J3ishop in
trust for the church, ard setting forth that
il was free from a»l legal incumbrance,
was read by Vie incunibent and vas by
the B shop laid upon the boly table. The
solemn prayers relating ta theseveral offices
ai the Church were ihen said, after which
the sentence u(consecration was read by
the Archdeacon o! the dioceseand bribg
in due form cxecuted by the Bhshop, vas
laid upon the holy table. Miornîng Pray-
Er vas then saîd, with special Psaims and
lessons, and an inspiring and instructive
sermon, appropriate ta the occasion, was
preached tby the Bishop. The Holy Com-
munion followed, which vas partaken of
by seventy menibers and visiting (riends.

At 2 30 P.m., a spcial Service for the
Sunday-school wa, held 'n the ch-urch,
anîd the Sacrament of Holy Baptismn was
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administered, alter which the llishap ad-
dressed the scholars, teachers and (riendi ci
present, on the interesting work af Our
Indian missions ta children.

At 7 p.m. we again liad an inspiring
rervice, at wlîich the Iliiop was Ille
preacher. *rhe congregations at ail the
services were vcry good, and the musical t
parts af the services, under ilie ab:e t
leadership ai Mr. %V. J. Nlorgiti, chair-
masttr, were ninst lita-ty and aî'lneci-.1j
ative. L.jirs Dea.

Mionday and Tue.sdjy wcre cmpflayed
by the I3ishop, acconipanied >y te Arn:i t
deacan, in viuiting the stations of Grass- t
mere, Quinn's and Fox Po~int, in thc
Franklin Mission.

On Tuesday at 8 p.m. a panish gather.
ing was held in the church hall, 1-tunsit
ville, ta enalîle the members ai the Cilurcil
ta meet and to speak with their Bishap
A most enjayable and chaity cvening was
spent. Retreshments were senved by the
ladies ai the W. A., aiten which the Bishap
spoke a few words af kindly rccognitian
ai the work ai the congregatian, con-
gratulating themn on the successful issue
in the consecratian af the church, and
encauraging themn ta yet furthereffort in
the Master's cause for thte future.

Franklin Mission.

This mission ib situated in the Lake ai
Bays district, Muskaka. Farmerly it was
served from Huntsville, but last August a
catechist, 'Mr. Harold G. King, was
placed in charge, under the direction ai
the VTen. Archdeacon Llwyd, ai Hunts-
ville. The mission comprises three sta-
tions : Fax Paint, where a new church is
about ta be erected, services now being
held in a school bouse ; Grassmere, where
there is a neat church building; and
Quinn's S.ttiement, where a school bouse
is used.

On Manday, Feb. r9 th, the Rt. Rev.
Lord Bishop af Algoma, accýmpanied by
the Ven. Archdeacon Llwyd, visited St.
Paul's Church, Grassînere, where a hearty
service was held, the Archdeacan bap-
tizing a young girl, ta whom the Bishop
afterwards administered the rite ai Con-
firmation. A large ca:îgregation was
preserit.

Aiter lunch the Bishop's party drove ta
the Quinn Settlement, where Evening
Prayer was held, and twa infants wene
baptized by tuie Archdeacon.

Leaving Quinn's at five o'clock, an
baur's drive btaught the party ta Fox
Paint. Next marning, Tuesday, a large
congregation assembled in the schaDl
house, wbere eight candidates were con.
firmed. afterwards partakirtg af Holy
Communion. At each ai the three sta-
tions the Bisbap preached an inspiring
and helpful sermon.

Aiter the service at Fox Point an in-
formaI meeting was hcld ta discuss ways
and means ai building the new church.
Several ai the niembers bave deeded a
siýte ta the Church, and Messrs. C. J. C.
and H. W. Crump have gis ea the lumber.
This, with the money already subscribed,

Trhe Bishop ai the diocese visited
this mission on Manday, Feb. 5th, and
administered, the Sacramental Rite ai
Confirmation ta twenty-ane persans. His
lordship remaiaed aver for the D.anery
meeting held here on the two iallawirg
days, when the iollowing clhrgy were
present: Reverends Messrs. French,
Mitchell, Pardoe, Hazlehurst, Chilcott,
Atkinson and the Incumbent. The fol-
lawiag programme was observed;

February 6th, 10.3o a.m., Matins and
Haly Communion ; 2 p.m, Business
Session; 8 p m., Missianary Meeting.

February 7th, 8 3.rM, Holy Commun.
ion ; 9.30 Quiet Hour; i i a.m., Business
Session.

The particulars ai this chapter meet-
ing, which were most pleasant and profit.
able, will doubtless be forwarded ta the
A. M. N. by the secretary.

Natwithstanding the fac.t that maay
members ai aur congregatians had con.
tributed ta the Patriotic Fund in other

pens. H. G

Gravenhurst Mission.

REV. A. R. NITCIIF.Li., INCUNfIrNT.
The Lord B shop af the diacese visited

his mission an Sunday, Feb. 4th, when
lie following services were held :8 a.m.,
laly (>rnimunion ; 10.30 a.m., Morning
>ra>er, Confirmation and Holy Coin-
inunion ,3 p.m., children 's service; 7
.M., Evenirg Praycr. The congrega
ions at these services werc large, and
hie Bishop's sermons were listened ta
with rapt attention. The communicants
for the day numbered fifty.eight, and the
offertories were much aboya the average.
The Sunday scholars gave the offertory ai
their service in the afiernoon ta be used
by the Bishop as bis lordship thought
best. In consequence af this, the address
took the form of a general instruction an
Indian work, and the Bishop told the
children that their afferings should be
used for that work in this diocese. The
ofkcr.or,,amounted ta$2.25. This is the
thikd tien -that aur Bishop bas (avared
this mission with a visit during the year,
-and his advent is looked forward ta with
incrcased enthusiasm each time.

Dr. Ashtor is daing gaod work in the
Boys' Brigade. The members turn out
in good numbers, and we are anticipating
a great success amnong the young men iii
that branch of the work. Dr. Ashtor is
a very apt trainer, and spares na pains.

Our Women's Auxiliaty and Girls'
Guild are doing gaod work, and we an-
ticîpate making a gaod repart at Easter.

Every hranch ai Church work is ver>
active. The Sunday.school teachers and
church choir, in their respective spheres,
are daîng their best ta brigbîen up
Church work. A.R.M.

The Mission of Bracebridge.

REV. RURAL DEAN DURT, INCUMiBENT.

ways, the affcrings on the evening of
Scp:uagesima Sanda y arnounred ta the
sum af $14.

The missionary meeting was poorly
attended, but Ille kéw who were present,
1 feel sure, enjoyed the addresses given
by the Bishop and Revs. W. H. French
and A. R. Mitchell. The offetings
amnotnted ta $7.

Old Gakezheoongai.

There was living in one of my missions
not long since an Indian who was knawn
by the above name. He was an Indian
af the old-fashianed sort wha neyer
seemed to take up with the white man's
wty nor, for that matter, with the white
man's religion. It has been said with
marne measure ai truth perhaps, that an
old Indian is neyer ccnverted ta Christ
ianitv ; perhaps it would be better ta say
that if hie becames a Chris'ian in aid age
he neyer quite gives up his aid stiper.
stitions and fails ta bend his mind ta the
new îaith. Old Gakezheoongai was like
this, simpl?, humble, plain and good.
One day when I was coming home (rom a
jaurney acrass the ice I overtook the aid
rman dragging a hand sleigh. He had been
fi3hing with a long handled spear through
a bale in the ice and was taking borne
the spoil. It was grand spoil indeed.
Twa huge sturgeons, the largest and
finest..fish that ever I have been pri-

veileged ta see. The aId man displayed
ther.i with aIl the pleasure and pride af a
child, explained wbat a tussle he had had
with the mansters tilI hie finally landed
themn by his perseverance and skill. 1
helped the aId man along and as we drew
near ta the shore bis bois saw bim coming
with the laad and they met him and pulled
the sleigh aver the bare spots an the
beach. OId Ga. was a happy man ta be
able ta bring home so much food for bis
hungry boys.

Thase boys were gaod religiaus boys,
the moilher was a religious woman, and
the mother and the boys did the church
going and the praying and the singing,
and the aid mani didn't, nat because be
disliked it, but becauie he couldn't, but
his patient, pladding, simple, industriaus
lite was samething in the way ai religion
whicb made up, perhaps, for an inability
ta take part in religious exercises.

One day the aid man was taken sick,
nar disease particularly, but he couldn't
get up. His wife was dead now. The
boys, at bis request, put him up a little
wigwam out an the grass and went away
ta work, leaving the aid man ta rest in
his littie wigwam. I Iooked in ta see bini
and talk ta hin. I made things as simple
as passible for bim. I trust in the gaod
God, hie says. Therf- was samietbing 1
wished to say, he went on. 1 listened
eagerîy for the important communication.
The aid man strugg.ed ta give utterance
ta what was in bis thoughts, but bis
powers failed him and he feli back and
d:ed. I have aften wished he cauld have
taid me what be wanted ta say. F.
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S.P.G. Bi.centenary Prayer.

Trhe following Thanksgiving Calct
bas been approved by tie Archibishop
of Canterbury for use during the bi-ccn.
tcnary year of the S.P.G.

IlO God, WVho revivest 1'hy work in
the midst af the ycirs, and renewcsî the
strength ci those that irait upon The;
we thank Thee for having sa ahundantly
blessed the Society for the Propagation af
the Gospel in the days that are past;
and now again we besecch Thee ta pros.
per whatever wc undertake iii aur colo-
nies or arnong the heathen, according ta
Thy wvilI and for Thy glory. Vouchsafc
ta ail who labour in the carrying an af
aur good designs the grace ta do ail in
the Namne of the Lord Jesus : and pour
out upan them the SP'irit ai wisdomn anid
understanding, of caunsel and might, of
knawledge and holy fear, af lote that
will flot wax cold, and ai constant per-
severance in their ministry. Grant that
the seed which was sown hy the piaus
foutnders ai the Society miay in the days
ta cone bring forth yet richer fruit .that
mare and mare souls may hie drawn inta
Thy service, and that Thy Blessed King-
dam may be enlarged throughout the
earth. Hear us, O merciful Father, far
the sake of Jesus Christ Thy Son, aur
only Lard and Saviaur, ta WVham with
Thee and the Ho!y Ghast be honour and
glory bath now and for evermore.

Boers and the "Colour Line."

The Bishap ai St. John's, Kaffraria,
who has been working among the natives
ai South Airica for neatly forty Years,
writes with regard ta the war -

I wauld impress upon aur friends at
honte that the real cause af the situation,
the one great différence which îeparates
us framt our Dutch fellow-countrymen,
is the native question. It is aur pro.
claimed method, aur palicy tawards the
natives, from the tinte ai the ireeing af
the slaves ta their admission ta the fran-
chise, aud the recent advance amang
ilhern ai education, which lias prevcnted
us Baers and British framn becoming
one nation. If this is ta be a war af
races thrc'ugh the colony it is not mierelv
a question ai franchise ta the Uitlaniders.
It will be, I cannat but fée)l, a holy war.
NMany as aur sins arid shortcamings may
bel it is a war resting on the broad ques
tion, '1 Are these natives of South Atrica
ta be laoked upon as beasts ai burden or
human beingsil

Parry Sound Mission.

REV. %VM. EVANS. IN4CUM1iFNT.

On Sunday, February i i th, bis Lord-
sbip the Bishop cccupied the pulpit af
Trinity Churcb, préacbing ta large con.
gregations mTorniflg and evening, and
cheening the hearts of clergyman and
peopie by bis earnest camments an tl'-
war ini S:utb Airica. Running thraugh

hath discourses were two iles ai thoughit
incidentai ta the "Situation," viz., the
IRigbteousncss that cxalîcth a nation,"

and the humiliation that nmust s-irely <al
upon that nation which shail beconie
careless af her high privîiege. Every
word found an eclia iii the niinds af
thoughtiul hecarers.

The offertaries ai the day, includiîîg
mission stations, anvountcd ta $24
(twenty-four dollars), wLich went ta swcll
the Canadian Patriotic Fund.

Sturgeon Falls Mission.

14EV. C. PIEI4CY, INCUMISENT.

The Bishap ai the Diccese spent Ash
WVednesday in Sturgeon Falls. [le ar-
rived on the evening af Stîrove Tuesday
Atter Evenling Prayer in the Church of
St. MNary Mlagdalene the Apostolic rite ai
Illai ing an ai hands " was administerel
ta one candidate-a woman who was
prevented from heing present at the con-
firmation held there last autumn. Next
motning at ia o'clock Mlorning Prayer
was said by the incumbent, the Bishop
reading the lessons. Following came
IlA Commination " Ilta be used on the
flrst day af Lent," read by the B1.shop,
who) aiterwards celebrated the Sacrament
af the Lord's Supper. In the evening, at
the end of Evening lrayer, the B-shop
preached an instructive s2rmon upon
tunies and places specially set aside for
the warship ai God.

At Sturgeon Falls the incumbhent as-
sociated with himseli the Prest)ytetian
and MNethodist mrnisters in an efirt ta
have in the tawn (Public) school aIl the
religiaus teaching that the provincial
Iaws allow <and that is very littie). O,>.
position was raised hy somte school tîii
tees ta anything the law did flot compet,
that is ta say permissibie things were flot
directed. However, the Inrd's P(ayer is
ta be said Ilin concert 'in future, and
.lhe scbool is ta be opcned and clased
with prayer, the Ten Commandnients are
ta be learned and recited weekly and the
Apostles' Creed is ta be comniitted. ta
memori.

People who appose religion in the
schools and who talk about the hicu.e
and Sundav.school supplying ail titc
necessary religiaus teaching are, in tiot a
few instances, parents ai children who do
nat knoiv how many IlCornmandients'
there are.

The paper industry at Sturgeon Falls
bas either changed hands or there bas
been a re-arrangement ai the firn. It is
understood that a London flrm (The
E 1lad Lloyds Ca.), the praprietors of
L/ojd's 11'eekly and the Daily Chronicle,
now have contraI. l'he gr(at difficulty
here is want af bouses ta shelter work-
people. During the coming sumrmer
there will, doubtless, be much building
here ai dweiling houses as well as ai paper
milis. ihings wauld have been further
ahead,but sorte ai the stone work erected

during the winter [cil down ditritig a leu
days' soit wcatlier.

It is ta be hoped that a large propor-
tion ai the new canîcîs-tither front Eng.
lanîd or front othcr places iii thîs country-
will be Church people. lides, when
Church people carne it is ta bc hapcd
they wili fiat aiîly nmake theniselves
known ta the nuissionary in charge, but
will be posscssed ai letters front the
clergyman in whose cure they have last
lived.

Port Sydney Mission.

14EV. ROiiT. tTKIN.%ON, INCUNHtiNT.

A branch ai the WV A has been re-',r-
ganized iii connectian with Christ Church
congregatian. The aûîicers clectcd are as
follows . President, NIrs, Atkinson ; îst
Vice Prusident, MiNs 131utChtr ; and \7 ce-
I>resident, Mrt3. Schwoeb ; Secrctaty,
.Miss M. Biyrner ; Treasurer, MNrs. For-
rest , Recording Secretary, MNrs. Leon-
aid. Several new menîbers were received
2nd arra.igcments were made ta wark for
a baziar ta bc held durîîîg the farthconi.
ing stiîner. The renavation ai the par-
soîage and the mission fund ai the dia.
cese are the abjects for which the meim-
bers desire ta worlc.

At ai> IlAt.Honie " ecently given by
the incunibent and Mrs Atkînson ta the
members ai the WV.A., choir and Sun-
day-schaol teachers, Nir. A. Sydney
Smith was the recipient ai a beautiiully
tiphîalstered Masajo chair in recognition
of his valuable services as supe-intendent
ai Christ Church Sunday-scbool, which
position hie has held for 26 years.

The Bishop ai the l):ocese has recent-
ly visited the mission, and was accamp
anied by Rural Deani Gilniour on the
journey front Ulieswater to UlTord, and the
Rev. R Atkinson nie* them at St. John's
C-urctî on the moinuîîg, ai the i5th ai
Felruary. Ilere Morning lrayer was
said by Rural D.an îilmour. The
l3ishop celebrated the sacrament ai l-ioly
Communion. The sermon was preached
by lits Lordship, who now for the first
tinte addressed this cangregation, which
very much apprecmated their chief pastar's
words ai loving cotinsci1. The affertory
was devoted ta the Paîriotic Fund. The
Bîshop and clergy togtther with a num-
lier ai p2ti hioners and iriends (inciud-
ing Mr. A. Knowles, clergyman's warden>
were entertained ta dinnur by Reeve and
.Nrs. Kay. Mr. W. Kay is the
people's wardcn and niost hospitahie
in caring for the missianary an bis
visits ta this station. It is pleasing
ta record that the rcguiar ser-
vices were well aîtended and the offer-
taries, in proportion t3 the number ai
church membere, are larger than any
o:her cangregatian mn this mission. The
Bishop and the Incumbent then
journeyed ta Beitnice for Evenirg Prayer,
the Bisbop again preacbing. ACter ser-
vice the Bishop cansulted with the con-
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gregation and clergyman on matters ai
importance. The oifertory here was als'i
for the Patriotic Fund.

On the following morning the Bishop
confirmed a class ai 9 (nine) persons at
Christ Church, Port Sydney. A v'ery
impressive sermon on Il l>eace " was given
by the Bi3shop, who especially exhortedl
the newly.confirmed to rernemiber that it
was by fighting thcir great enernies in the
strengtb of God, that true peace would
corne t0 them. His Lordship in the
course of bis sermon drew lessons from
the present surife in South Aftica. Holy
Communion was celebrated and in addi-
tion to a good number of the iaithful the
newly admitted int the fui privileges of
the Church partook of tbis spiritual food.

IIoly Trinity, Newholme, was visited
the next morning, whiere Matins were
said by the Incumbent, the flishop cele.
brating and preaching.

After a very helpful and cheering visit,
His Lordship leit for Huntsville, but be.
fore so doing expressed himsel( as being
pleased wiîh the evident signs of a good
work going on in Ihis mission.

The offertory at Port Sydney was in
behalf of the Sullivan Memorial Fund.

Read Twice.

'rhe Mi11sion Chrosic/e of the Scottish
Episcopal Church offers t0 missionary
workers everywhere the following extracts
(rom the writings of the late Rev. J. M.
Neale:

IlYou may often suffer,-and His was a
liue af suiffring. But what you must have,
what is t0 be struggled for at ail] azards,
what is 10 be gained by ail suifering,
what is to be prayed for with that viiolence
that takes the Kingdoni of Heaven by
fürire, is victory."

"Think of this. Not one feeling of
bodily weariness in the service oi your
dear Lord, flot one pain or inconven-
ience, flot one suiffring of mind or
body,-whether it be [rom loneliness,
opposition, disappointrments, or whatever
else,-bul are His marks?"

IlNeyer give up the least thing because
it is little; neyer suifer ourselves to
sbrink from anything because àt is s0
difficult; be unbending for Christ's sake,
wheru need is; stand 'stiffly for the
name of the Lord."'

IlPrayer is the hreviary of .faith, the
interpreter of hope."

"lIf you knew how much prayer can
do,-how the prayer ai a poor, weak, aid
mian or woman is stronger than a great
army of warrios,-how much oftener,
how much more earnestly, you would
pray.1p

A Cali to United Prayer.

In accordance with their resolution,
passed ai Lambeth an November I4th,
the bishops have issued the followiniz
general letter, erititled, IlA Cali ta United

Prayer," and signed by ai the memibers
of the Episcopal Bencb

Dearly beloved in Christ,-WVe e!
that the circumstances and events af the
present lime bring with thein a special
Cali ta prayer.

This year is the closing yeai of a cen.
tury marked by wonderfui advances in
science, invention, and knowiedge of the
world's needs. These advances have
put us in possession of powers and op.
porlunilies ai doing goad, whicb were not
vouchsafed t0 aur faîhers. Changtd
politicai and civic conditions have opened
to the Church countless avenues for social
and missionary enterprise. Such en-
larged apportunities are fresh respansi.
bilîties, and iresh responsibilities are, 10
ail devout souls, a caîl ta prayer.

Missionary work bas made marked
advance during the last iao years, but
still two.thirds of the humami race lie out-
side the allegiance of Christ. The great
wark wbich yet remains ta be done is an-
other Cali ta praver.

The spirit ai materialism wbicb bas in-
vaded national and social life, tue conse-
quent relaxation ai the sense ai personal
responsibility, the power and influence oi
sins which lower national character, sucb
as intemperance, garnhling, and self-m.-
dulgence, and the thoughtless and indol-
ent acquiescence in grave, public evils-
these things which sadly contrast with the
blessings and advantages given ta us of
God, loudly cal! us ta prayer.

Moreover, we cannaI disguise from
ourselves that the greatest hindrances to
the advance ai tbe Kingdom of Christ
amang men are ta be iound ini the bosom
ai Christendomn itself. Ntxt ta the in-
consistent lives and irreligious spirit af
many professing Christians, perhaps the
chief hirdrance is ta be found in the un-
happy divisions in the Cburch of C hrist.
The divisions of Cbristendom, the present
troubles in our own communion, and,
more grievous still, the acrimoniaus terr.
per which too aften characterizes religious
contrnversy, are deplorable impediments
to tue progress af the gospel. Ail these
hindrances are again a cali ta prayer.

In addition ta these consideratione,
which it had been previously in aur mind
10 bring before you, the conflict in. which
our country is now engaged, the sorraws
and anxieîies that accampany the conflict,
and the many grave national and humari
interesîs involved, constitute a specially
solenin Cali ta prayer.

Mloved by the remembrance ai these
things, we feel constrained to invite ta
united prayer ail who love the name ai
Christ. WVe venture with ail[ atTectionate
respect ta suggest that this closing year
ai the centary should be consecrated to
special prayer for the outpauring aif the
spirit ai love zeal, and brotherliness, for
the removal ai ail that hinders godly
union and concard, for a fuller realizatiori
in pactice ai the spirit ai Christ, and
for a grealer readiness amang His iollow-
ers ta do what He wauld have then do.

WVe suggest (urther that the first Sunday

in each month ai the year and the NMon.
day following should be set apart for
special and recurrent supplications. Wec
would add an earnest request, the fitness
af which will be evident, that during
such a year ai self-communing and
prayer, conîroveriial questions should be
as far as possible kept in the background,
and that aIl warfare ini bitter wards should
be put away, that so we nlay promote the
spirit neediul ior united prayer.

WVe commend tbis invitation to the
iaithful ai our own communion, and to
aIl brethren in Christ wh may flnd it in
their hearts la j iin their prayers witb ours,
reminding both ourselves and theni of
the many and clear promises which en-
courage us ta seek thus in prayer the
uniailing and ali-sufficient aid ai God,
wbo is the Saviour of aIl men, and speci.
alIy ai those who bzlieve.

The ioilowing subjects for prayer are
suggested in a separate paper signed by
the two archb-shops :

x. General.-(i> For the spirit af
prayer; (2) for recognition ai our short
coînings and sins-e g., forgetfuineba ai
God, materialisrn, luxuriaus living, in-
lemperance, inipurity, gambling; (3) for
the sealizition ai the working ai the Di-
vine Spirit ; (4) for a gratc-ful sense of
God's goodness 10 nation, Cburch, and
individual ; (5) fur wisdom ta make use
ai fresh opportunities.

a Divisions ai Cbristendom.-
(r) For the spirit af brotherly love , (2)
for a simple love of truth ; (3) for a recog-
nition ai diversities at gifts; (4) for
grace in the use of gits.

3. S,,iritual Characer.-(r) For m3re
Chtibtlike lives; (2) for the realizition
ai rcspansibility and courage to meet and
to bear it-.g., in use ai wealth, right-
eous testimony, abiliîtes, etc.

4. lNissionary.-(x) For the hcathen
world ; (_,) for the rulers ai heathen
lands; (3) for missionary workers ; (4~)
for those who administer the aifairs ai
missionary socielies and agencies ; (5) for
the consistent lives ai Christians in
heathen lands.

5. The IVs.()The gifz of wisdom
and prudence 10 our leaders; (2) for the
suiferers on bz3th sides-the sick, waund-
ed, prisoners, sorrawing and bereaved;
(.1) for aur soldiers and representatives
and coloniss-that they may maintain
bigh character and honourable traditions;
(4~) for the combatants-that no anîmos-
ities may destroy mutual respect ; (5) for
the native races-that the cause ai Chris-
tian missions and civilization may be ad-
vanced ; (6) for a righteou i and Jasting
peace.

It is suggested that whatever selection
fromn the above subjecîs may be made at
different: limes of intercession, due prom.
inence should be given ta- (a) confession
ni sin in the matters which call far
prayer ; (b) îhanksgiving for mercies
already received.

This letter, which is signed by aIl the
bishops and daîed january 29th, 1900,
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.lto contains the fallowîng suggestions :-

a. SUt;CFtSTFI> SUBJ.ECTS FOR PRAYER.

i. Gênera!-
w. FrYr the spirit of prayer.
2. For recogniliorl of our short.

comings and sins-eg, lorgeifll
ness of God, maturialista, luxuri-
ous living, intemperance, impurity,
gambling.

3. For tht realization of the working
cf tht Divine Spirit.

.1. For the grateful seinse of God's
goodnass to nation, Church, and
indîvidual.

5. For wisdom to make use ai fresh
opportunitits.

.? Divisions of C'hrislexdon-
t For tht spirit of brotherly love.
2. For a simple love of truth.
3 For a recognition of divercitics of

gifts.
.i. For grace in tht use of guifs.

.î. Sphiia/ Cha raeler-
i. For more Christlike Ives.
2 For the realisation of responsi.

bility and courage 10 nitet and 10
bear it-e.g., in use of wealîh,
ri>ghteous testimony, abilities, &c.

r. Fur tht heathen world.
2.For tht rulers of heathen lands.

3. For missionary workers.
4 For those who administer tht

alftairs o! missionary societies and
agencies.

5. For tht consistent lives o! Christ.
ians in heathen latidi.

,The [Var-
i.- Tht guits ai wisdom and prudence

to our leaders.
2. For the sufferers on both sides-

the sick. wounded, prisoners, sor-
rowing and bereaved.

.3. For out soldiers and represent-
atives and coloniss-that they may
maintain hiRh character and hon-
ourable traditions.

4 For the combatants-that no ani-
mosities nîay destroy mutual re-
spect.

5. For tht native races-that the
cause ai Christian missions and
civilization may be advanced.

6 For a righteous and lasting peace.
lt is suggested that whatever select-

ions (rom tht above subjects may he made
at différent limes af intercession, due
prominence slîould be given ta-

(a) Confession of sin in tht malIers
which caîl for prayer.

(b,) Thanksgiving for merdies alteady
received.]

Therp are obviously many ways in
which tre suggestions above made for
united piayer may be carried into efTect,
and there is great advantage in such
variety and flexibility of devotional use.

In addition ta specially prepared or
adsipted services af intercession, where

such may be legilîmaîely uscd, a dis
tiaiclive character nîay on particular occa,
sions be rcadily given ta, our exisîing
services, and especially tu tht Litany, by
long, pauses aller p2rlicular petitions and
bY longer inlervais for silent prayer at
fitîing points in the service. \Vhen the
Litany is used, Collecte, if duly author.
ized, inay also be added--e. g. aller the
last prayer, Il We hunîbly beseech Thet,"
etc.

Where such methods are emplayed
lhey will naîurally bie explained briefly ta
the congregation at tht beginning of the
service.

These suggestions may be found of
service in privat and in home as well as
in public worship.

F. CANTUAR

Religious Denominations in South
Africa.

la tht new number af the Forinighily
Review tht Rev. William Greswell gives
a great deal o! interesting information
about religiaus denominations in South
Africa. England ln South Africa,
is, it appears, tht undoubted chani
pion ni religious and political liber-
ty. If any Test Acts or Disabilities
Laws prevail in South Africa, they must
be looked for in tht Boer States. In the
Transvaal no Roman Caîholic or Jew
can be President, and tht sanie prohibi-
tion applies ta members of tht Legisla-
tive Council or 'oksraad. This is a
îolerably severe Test Act for tht end of
tht ninteteenlh century, and with regard
ta electoral and other disabilities tht
eximple ai tht Transvaal is notortous i2
tht case ai tht European population,
while tht natives, whether Hottentots,
Kaffirs, Malays, or Indians, have, of
courte, been treated as parialîs with fia
status in Church or Stat. In Cape
Colany, upon the whole, the doctrinal
Christianity is o! the Protestant t) p?, with
many gradations in teaching. There is
tht High Church Anglican divine, with
traditions dating hack to tht days of
Robert Gray, the Bishop af Capetown.
There is tht Lutheran pastor, tht Scotch
I>acsbyterian, tht English Wesleyan, the
Mloravian missionary, tht French Protes-
tant missionary, known chiefly in Bâsuto-
land, and more numeraus than any others,
tht predikant &i tht Dutch Rtiavmtd
Church. 'As a rule, tht last as a Calvinist,
and to understand him proper!y 'Mr.
Greswell says that we should read the
Corpus DisdplinS ai the Dutch Churches,
promulgattd in thet imes o! tht Stuarîs.
At tht saute lime there is a Libe raI Party
ia tht Dulch Re.farmed Church, and
there are 'lDoppers "-*htse last being
distinguished by peculiarities of dress and
manners. In accordance wiîh the usual
practice of civilized states, a teligious
census is taken in Cape Colany. The
census of 189£ showed that tht Dutch

Reformcd Church hid a mcmhbetship of
297,983 ; the Church of England,
139o,058 ; the %%esleyine, 106,132 ;the
Congregationialists, i ndependents, and
L.ondon Mfissionary Society, 65.737 ;the
11csbyterians, 3.1,oooc,; the Lutheyans
about 6oo; thc Moravians, 16,128 , the
Rhenish Mission, £4,278 i the Bertlin
Mission, 7 012 the Freici Reformicd
Church 2,50o; the Jews 3,007 ; the
Roman Cathics, 17,219 Thtse figures
inctude both natives and Europeans, and
lie Ieara that about a quatter ai the
Dutch Rciornied Church. one.half of the
Eniglish Church, ani one-sixth of the
Roman Caîhohics were people of colour.
In the other denominations, especially
amongst the WVesleyans, Congregational.
ists, Independents. and, iii a marked de.
gree, tht Moravians, the majority were
people of colour. This might be expected
in a population whlich numbered only
376,987 people of European extraction
out of a total Of 1,527,224. ln the ab-
sence of proptr statistics, it is impossible
to, speak 50 accuraîely of the religious
secîs of the Boer States. Mr. Greswcl
believes that a large part of the recera diffi-
rulties in South Africa is due to the
action of the Dutch Reformed Church,
and suggests that there are two reasons
which accounit for the hostile attitude of
the Dutch predikant towards British Col-
onial rule, both arisi îg (rota the very
liberaliîy of this rulle. In the first place,
he cannot quite forget that hie is the
lineal successor of those who, for a great
riumber of years, represenîed a privileged
chut-:h at the Cape. In tht second place,
hie has neyer c9rdially adopted tht spirit
of the Slave EmanciPîltion Act Of 1834.
-Church Bel/s.

It is flot maney only that makes people.
nich. God is glad ta, gave thangs watt>,
more than rnoney tai those who choose.
His way. He gives good thoughts, good
wishes, good feelings.

Grace at meals.-A meal without a re.
ligious word is a death feast. A mecal
blessed with religîous thought is a beaven.
ly banquet.

Some men seern ta, think it is a great
mîsiortune that they do not have failli.
Bear in mind, it is flot a mis(ortune, but
it is tht damning sin of the world. The
greatest enemy God and mani have gaI is
unbelief. It is tht secret of ail dis-
obedience. Christ fouad it on both sides
ai tht cross. Tht Jews did not believe
Hlm ; they did not believe God hadi
sent Hîm ; they took Hita tai Calvary
and murdered Him, and tht first thing
we find after Ht rose from the grave vas
unbelitf again. Thomas, ane of [lis own
disciples, did flot beieve Ht bac! risen.
(Jod's WVord becomes a power to us jusl
ln proportion as we believe.-.D. L.
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Tûe Church and Her Ways.

Many persons who art not niemhcers of
the CIuich uf Esîglanti have ob-er'.ed
that site lias partular naine~s f#)r ail Suit-
days in flite ycar. Site lias ais> lertivaded
mure thans thirty ciller services, whichi
usually fall upun wutk days, so tuai iis
cvery yrar tlacre arc about cîglil> five
days for whiclî sptcial services are ptro-
vit.dt. 'lic sttuts tif ail îtheâc da>s rtiay
bc icarneti liy consultisig tit pages whicn
folluw just afitr Ille preface iii ail lier
l'rayer Blooks. l'le civil year beiins
with lthe first day oi January. *h
Churclt ycar begins wjith titat Surnday
winch, falis necarcst to the îlsîrtitîl day of

,Noveniber. Titis day is k:town as the
First Sunday iii Ativcnt. Titere arc four

Suntizys in Advetît, andti hcse wccks
constitute whaî is called flice Advent Sca-
son. Advent rncatîs coniînig, an ti tec
services teach us abolit Chri.ît's first
coîniing. or birti,, and warn us ta preparc
for Ilis sccond coining, when 1le shall
judgc lte worid.

Thec C1îristnîaà, Scason follows Advent,
teaching ituai Christ is ', ~Vy an"as
wehl as «IVery God." Ncxt cuttics the
Epiphany Srasoîî. 1E*p!lhîaity limans
shossiig (uth, antit:e services represeri:
the Saviouracs showtng fusilh I lis glory
b> wozking miiracle;, forgiving sins, andi
offcrîng salvaton to Gentiec as wclI as
Jcw.

Asît Wcdncsday is the first day of
L.ents and alirays alis Iurty-six days bc-
foie E asicr Six of thcse days arc Sun-
da)s, 1,eavîng tarîy dsy!i of 1.cinî, which
relircent Ille 1,r.rd's fo:ty days of fastîmg.
Thc lcssons of lecrit are fasling. abstaisn-
ing andi self tienial. (.zod Ftiday, tue
tiexi 10 thc lasi day of l.cnt, is the day
kejît in rncînioty of te Crucifixion.
Tlire days laies- cones Eaitu- Sunday,
whcn Chri.%t rose front %he deati, anti
opcncd %lie gaie ui tlerrul life. Just

forîty days alFtcr the Reurreciiuin, Citriit
wct away illa 11avri andi tuai i'act is
iauglit tn ?Ascenrioi).y. l'en days
later is Witilsunday. wlicn the lloly
Ghosi was sin d;iwii upan the vraitin
disc.l'.cs. Wlisundaty nuiy fait any-
wherc trous Ille iîenîh ut MIay to the thii
icenih tif Jtin:. Fr.îni titis uie on ta

No\f.vcntWe ilb- Saîîdays arc called Trinily
Sunday andi Sundays ttfter Trinity . 1l

îhrTougli the Trinity Seas-'n the j'rac;.ieal
dutits of lifearc cor.dcicd, cadi $Sur.tay

seiin fitb sis luiltcuar lesson. FOr
the icnros of Ille omthe days. consulî tue
front liait 0! Ille l'ayer 1; ai. and te

11T 1a scrv-iccs for thos.e diys înay lic
(0 ar-i. IbCfc'rcthc ~ifer1hIy COns-

This cycle of dals nmakes wit is Itnown
as the Cliurch ycar. Uvy nicans tif ;%, ail
docitincs of thc (< spcl arc zaught arcw.
çvc-i ycar. P uc I.ontiinncc is ,~ivcn t.'
aIL Ntit ancîs ur.crvalurd or fo)zgnatcn.

Mo~Chiîsxtan hntt..s bave c-nc d.:,;nîat
as a watchwozi, a-, licdcsîînatior'1. juàis
ficatiori by failli. immersfion, g.-'od works,

etc.; but it cannot be saidti dat any one
doctrine is the dittiinguisihing mark ai the
1Ipiscujuil Clturcli. Shc values ail] doc-
trineCs reveatid by God, and ail find a
pilace in lier creed andi worship, as shown
by the Churcb vear.

Ini the preceding articles, saine af the
distinctive icatures of the Crîurchl have
been britfly set forth. 'l'le abject is 10
niet wtth bliort explanatiusis tue inquiries
of thasz who conte ta the Churcit attract-
ed by rnany of lier ways, eveti whîile un.
a(quaiiî:ed wîtlî their full significance.
*Uttey treat largcly of the histor e, Ille ex
teriai andi organic side of thc Church.

T rearc, indeed, iiger spiritual truths5,
whîch toucl the souls andi have to do with
lte imes andi characters of lier chiltiren.
TVhe Church sets forth mnost !horoughly
the alpostîalic,S:riptural truth, that ncither
circuiîiciiioîî availeth anything, rior un.
circuîncision, but a new mrature ; that
the Rin.donî of I leaven is roi ineat andi
dr.nk, but nîghîîeousness andi ueace andi

j:)y in the Hioly Ghost. The Church
teaclies constatilly the nlecti of a change
o! hstati, anti leatis lier chilâreri Io pray
Ilosi iervcrxly that Goti niay nmake clean
ilîcir hearts. The Clîurch speaks plainly
upoun the gre-at ihemines of regeneraiion,
conversion, sanctîfleatisin, retiempîlon,
atonemient. justification by faith, charity,
gotiliners, îîractical religion andi personal
holiness. ihose of lier chljdrei who ac-
cep the fitsi ifC;! shse g.oes on 10

pertfcct in thecknowiedge of the truth as it
is in Christ Je-sus.

The Bishop Sullivan Memorial
Sustentation Funti
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In Englo rit .ncy 'v )-ci rcr I

Thic ancien- flîg of Irclat;d -. vas a gold-
en harls ai a dark-iblue ground, as naw
cnibiz-i-icd iri :1e Iliil quartcr of the
Knyal S:andard. (Green was ncver heard
of as a national col.wr until the ycar a 7«)S.
llîe rtvilu:ionary Itish leaders, for the
Iurpose ni uniting ail classes of Igishrnen,
a::d toj ain thc 0.-arigrnn t0 the resî'o'

thci-. cotrysincr, 3dripîci Ilte colour
pcin. giccn living -,ýroduccd by the unit-

sus of Nue anti orange.

Love that ane who makes thee see thy
faulîs ratller titan hlmi wlîa ever praiseth
illee.

M'bat is God's.-(;ive to Goti what is
lits ; aIl is 1lis which hclongs ta you and
even yourself.
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